
21 must-watch webinars 
and commented cases on immediacy

Straumann® ImmediaXy™

Unleash your productivity



The crisis we have been experiencing has massively affected 
our ability to treat patients which in turn has impacted our 
businesses and the way we operate. 
As we resume work it is very likely that the practices that have 
embraced the concept of immediacy will be better equipped 
than those that have not. As a matter of fact, the benefits that 
have made immediate treatments so attractive to patients 
and dental professionals will prove even more relevant moving 
forward. Rising patient expectations around shorter time to 
teeth, fewer appointments or limited exposure to the risk of 
contagion will have to be met in order for practices to remain 
relevant. Similarly, practices will be well-advised to enquire into 
ways to accelerate revenue generation and increase efficiency. 
For many of us, this is an opportunity to investigate how we 
can adapt and upgrade the way we work.
Now that our focus is back on treating our patients the best we 
can this prime collection of webinars and commented clinical 
cases can serve as an inspiration to further develop our skills, 
workflows or business acumen. Experienced and pioneering 
clinicians share their expertise, insights and best practices 
about the latest developments in immediacy – from advanced 
implant systems to innovative digital worfklows.

Enjoy the videos!

Best regards,
Dr. Eirik Salvesen

Dear colleague,

Dr. Eirik Salvesen
DDS,
Stavanger, Norway
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Dr. Edmond Bedrossian 
San Francisco, United States

Webinar detailsThe speaker

Changing partner companies is one of the few far-reaching decisions a clinician can make 
as it potentially impacts many aspects in their practice. Therefore it should be made after 
careful consideration.
In this webinar, Dr. Bedrossian shares the reasons behind his switch to Straumann after 
decades of partnership with another company. Moreover, he explains why Straumann 
ImmediaXy can take immediate treatments to the next level.

Take immediacy to the next level
Introducing Straumann® ImmediaXy™: a true end to end solution

⊲ watch webinar

https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/introducing-immediaxy-a-true-end-to-end-solution-2-w-49752/


Dr. Steven Bongard 
Toronto, Canada

• This online lecture will focus on the business rationale and the tremendous potential 
financial impact that offering immediacy can have on your implant practice. It also 
presents a review of the underlying principles and indications for its implementation. 
There will be an emphasis on specific prosthetic and surgical protocols as they relate to 
immediate treatment indications.

• Learning objectives:
• Understand the rationale for adapting immediate implant solutions to your dental 

practice
• Understand the rationale, indications and contra-indications for immediacy
• Understand the specific prosthetic and surgical protocols for this approach

Immediacy: make your practice fit for the future
Incorporating immediacy procedures as a practice builder

⊲ watch webinar

Webinar details The speaker

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/incorporating-immediacy-procedures-as-a-practice-builder-w-49881/


Webinar detailsThe speaker

When to do immediacy?
Decision making – immediacy or not?

Dr. Eirik Salvesen
Stavanger, Norway

⊲ watch webinar

• The primary goals of implant treatment, as defined by Buser and coworkers, are success-
ful treatment outcome, high predictability, good long-term stability and low complica-
tion rate. 

• The secondary goals of are the lowest number of surgical interventions, low pain and 
morbidity during healing, short healing periods and short overall treatment time. Does 
immediacy really offer a chance to obtain both the primary and secondary goals?

• By the end of this Webinar you will understand:
• The difference between conventional and immediate protocols
• The benefits and limitations of the different approaches
• The case selection criteria for immediate procedures
• The needs for introducing immediate protocols in your clinical practice

https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/decision-making-immediacy-or-not-w-42648/
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Push boundaries in immediate treatments with Straumann® BLX
Straumann® BLX – the immediate solution

Webinar details The speaker

Dr. Abid Faqir
Glasgow, United Kingdom

• This webinar will discuss and address the need for immediate implant placement, and the 
immediate restoration to allow ideal tissue maturation and the ability for your patients 
to continue to function. The indications and options will be provided with protocols 
discussed, to make this important treatment modality as predictable as possible.

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.straumann.com/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-offer/webinars/straumann-blx-the-immediate-solution.html


Webinar detailsThe speaker

Push boundaries in immediate treatments with Straumann® BLX
Crestal bone stability after immediate implant placement in molars

Dr. Algirdas Puišys 
Vilnius, Lithuania

• Achieving an optimal result by replacing a single missing tooth with an implant immedi-
ately after tooth extraction is a demanding procedure even in this high-technology time, 
and especially in the molar area.

• Starting with an atraumatic extraction, the 3D positioning, individualized healing  
abutments, influence of implant design, as well as implementing CAD/CAM and bone 
augmentation will be discussed during the webinar.

• Learning objectives:
• Immediate implant placement in molar area
• 3D positioning of the implant
• Individualized healing abutment
• Bone grafting

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/crestal-bone-stability-after-immediate-implant-placement-in-molars-w-47350/


Webinar details The speaker

Dr Alfonso Rao
Bristol, United Kingdom

• In this webinar we are discussing the unique features of BLX implant and how using 
this system can help to increase the treatment options in challenging clinical cases. 

⊲ watch webinar

Push boundaries in immediate treatments with Straumann® BLX
Straumann BLX: understand the key-elements of this implant to maximise the benefits

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Straumann_StraumannBLXUnderstandthekey-elementsofthisimplanttomaximisethebenefits_DrAlfonsoRao.mp4


Webinar detailsThe speaker

The aesthetic zone
Implants in the aesthetic zone tips and tricks to achieve a predictable result

Dr Alfonso Rao
Bristol, United Kingdom

• Implant placement in the aesthetic area is challenging and often advanced or com-
plex (SAC), we are discussing tips and tricks and analyse few key elements that are 
helping to achieve predictable result. 

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Straumann%20_%20Implants%20in%20the%20aesthetic%20zone%20tips%20and%20tricks%20to%20achieve%20a%20predictable%20result%20_%20Dr%20Alfonso%20Rao.mp4


Boost your practice productivity with Straumann® Smile in a Box
Contemporary protocols for digitally planned implant placement

Webinar details The speaker

Dr. Ryan Lewis
Louisville, United States

• Digital dentistry is an evolving field which allows for streamlined workflows and enables 
clarity in communication between surgical, restorative and lab teams. The webinar will 
discuss new contemporary concepts that will differentiate your practice.

• Learning objectives:
• Review the current options and protocols for digital implant planning
• Understand how digital treatment planning increases efficiency and clinical outcomes
• Detail the benefits of digital communication between the surgeon, restorative doctor 

and laboratory

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/contemporary-protocols-for-digitally-planned-implant-placement-w-43138/


Webinar detailsThe speakers

Meet increasing patient expectations with the digital workflow
Digital workflow in immediate implant situations

Dr. William Martin  
Gainesville, United States

Dr. Luiz Gonzaga  
Gainesville, United States ⊲ watch webinar

• The immediate replacement of missing teeth and the esthetic demands of patients 
have become focal points in today’s implant practice. Nowadays, technology allows 
for the treatment steps to be pre-planned to reduce complexity for the surgeon and 
the restorative dentist at the time of surgery. This lecture will focus on the technology 
utilised to plan and order guided templates and provisional restorations in an effort to 
streamline the treatment and provide seamless experience for the patient.

• Learning objectives:
• Recognize the relevant clinical factors in the assessment of patients for immediate 

placement and loading workflows in short-span situations
• Understand the “Smile in a Box” workflow 
• Become familiar with the abutments and materials involved in single-tooth  resto-

rations

https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/digital-workflow-in-immediate-implant-situations-w-49856/
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Webinar details The speaker

Dr. Abid Faqir
Glasgow, United Kingdom

• Meet increasing patient expectations with the digital workflow
• Optimised implant placement using guided surgery
• Overview of free hand, fully guided, pilot guided and navigation surgery techniques
• Use of Straumann® Smile in a Box

⊲ watch webinar

Meet increasing patient expectations with the digital workflow
Optimised implant placement using guided surgery

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Straumann%20_%20Optimised%20implant%20placement%20using%20guided%20surgery%20_%20Dr%20Abid%20Faqir.mp4


Webinar detailsThe speakers

Meet increasing patient expectations with the digital workflow
Intraoral scanning in Implant Dentistry

Dr Ross Cutts 
Gloucestershire, United 
Kingdom

⊲ watch webinar

• Aimed at outlining what an intraoral scanner is and what it is used for  
• To look at the various uses of intraoral scanners  
• To look at the properties of different intraoral scanners  
• To look at the benefits to clinicians, patients and laboratories of the introduction of 

intraoral scanning and creating a digital workflow  

https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Digital%20_%20Intraoral%20scanning%20in%20Implant%20Dentistry%20_%20Dr%20Ross%20Cutts.mp4
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Webinar details The speaker

Dr Jonathan Kennair
Manchester, United 
Kingdom

• This webinar introduces the coDiagnostiX software and provides a presentation on 
the functionalities to demonstrate all the necessary steps in order to carry implant 
planning and guide creation.

• Introduction to coDiagnostiX
• Implant planning and design of surgical guides

⊲ watch webinar

Meet increasing patient expectations with the digital workflow
Introduction to coDiagnostix

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Digital%20_%20Introduction%20to%20coDiagnostix%20_%20Dr%20Jonathan%20Kennair.mp4


Webinar detailsThe speakers

Accelerate revenue generation with Straumann® Pro Arch
Immediacy using ProArch BLX

Dr  Abid Faqir 
Glasgow, United Kingdom

⊲ watch webinar

• This webinar discusses the overview of using immediacy with Straumann® ProArch 
and BLX when treating failing or failed dentition 

• Consideration for an immediate full arch fixed solution
• Full arch implantology
• Factors influencing early stage osseointegration
• Use of tilted implants  

• Learning objectives: 
1. Why do we use ProArch 
2. Which patients do we treat using ProArch 
3. Factors to consider when planning  
4. Is it a predictable approach

https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Straumann%20_%20Immediacy%20using%20ProArch%20BLX%20_%20Dr%20Abid%20Faqir.mp4
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Accelerate revenue generation with Straumann® Pro Arch
Immediate treatment protocols for the edentulous maxillae

Webinar details The speakers

Dr. Edmond Bedrossian
San Francisco, United States

Dr. Armand Bedrossian
San Francisco, United States

⊲ watch webinar

• This presentation will showcase the pre-treatment evaluation protocol for patients 
with edentulous maxillae. With a simple 1-2-3 algorithm, STL and DICOM files can be 
transferred from the scanning software to coDiagnostiX®.

• Modification of the surgical protocols and algorithm for reaching adequate insertion 
torque are essential and will be presented. Biomechanical principles including the number 
and distribution of implants will also be discussed.

• Learning objectives:
• Evaluation protocols to determine if the patient has a tooth-only or a composite defect
• Pre-operative merging of STL files with DICOM files for treatment planning
• In-depth understanding of the number and distribution of implants

https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/immediate-treatment-protocols-for-the-edentulous-maxillae-w-49875/
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Webinar detailsThe speakers

Accelerate revenue generation with Straumann® Pro Arch 
Optimizing success in immediacy – the systems approach: prosthetics designed to  
optimize the implant platform

Dr. Lawrence Brecht  
New York City, United States

Dr. Edmond Bedrossian
San Francisco, United States

⊲ watch webinar

• As clinicians, we often focus solely on the type of implant that is placed in the bone 
when we prescribe an immediate implant placement protocol for a patient. While this is 
an important consideration, clinicians often overlook the importance of the prosthetic 
components.

• In this presentation, an oral surgeon and a prosthodontist present how a system de-
signed with immediacy in mind facilitates both the surgical and the prosthetic phases 
of immediate implant treatment situations.

• Learning objectives:
• Understand the benefits of utilixing a system designed specifically for immediacy
• Understand the unique qualities needed for prosthetic components
• Understand the surgical-prosthetic-laboratory workflow in immediacy situations

https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/optimizing-success-in-immediacy-the-systems-approach-prosthetics-designed-to-optimize-the-implant-platform-w-49860/
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Accelerate revenue generation with Straumann® Pro Arch
Treatment planning for the edentulous maxilla - what are the options? 

Webinar details The speaker

Dr Andew Legg 
Manchester, 
United Kingdom

⊲ watch webinar

• In this lecture Dr Legg will discuss the various options available for full arch implant reconstruction. 
He will explain how immediate full arch loading has evolved to become a popular treatment modality 
across the world. 

• With the ever increasing trend for immediacy Dr Legg will present cases highlighting the need for robust 
patient selection, clearly defined treatment protocols as well as the need for long term maintenance. 

• This webinar will look at both the failing dentition and edentulous maxilla and look at the various 
solutions available to us as implant dentists. We will look at a how we decide which is the best option 
available to our patients as well as the risks, costs and benefits of each treatment modality 

• LearningObjectives:  
1. Identify the options available for full arch implant reconstruction  
2. Discuss immediate full arch reconstruction and the need for clear treatment protocols  

https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/ITI_Treatmentplanningfortheedentulousmaxillawhataretheoptions_%20DrAndrewLegg.mp4
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Webinar detailsThe speaker

Dr Andoni Jones 
Dublin, Ireland

• Immediate implants have become the standard of care in certain cases. This webinar 
highlights the importance of a thorough diagnosis and proper case selection, and it will 
show the decision tree that the author follows for immediacy, with a strong emphasis 
on 3D imaging. Using the adequate implant design and tools will make these procedures 
more predictable. To obtain excellent esthetic results, the understanding and execution 
of different techniques have to be mastered by the clinician. Some of these procedures 
will require the use of different biomaterials, and the properties and indication of each 
will be discussed. 

⊲ watch webinar

Biomaterials and Immediacy
Immediacy - the importance of biomaterials selection and implant design

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.straumann.com/content/dam/sites/straumann/gb/videos/Biomaterials%20_%20Immediacy%20-%20the%20importance%20of%20biomaterials%20selection%20and%20implant%20design%20_%20Dr%20Andoni%20Jones.mp4


Raise the bar in predictability with Straumann® SLActive®
Osseopromoting properties of the SLActive surface: clinical learnings

Webinar details The speaker

Dr. Shakeel Shahdad 
London, United Kingdom

⊲ watch webinar

• Osseointegration is now well established and the focus is shifting towards achieving 
ideal aesthetics, minimising patient morbidity and achieving successful outcomes in 
compromised sites and patients.

• The  Straumann® SLActive® surface and Roxolid® material offer opportunities to 
rehabilitate patients with minimal morbidity and cost-effective treatment protocols 
by mitigating risk and avoiding the need for major bone augmentation. 

• Learning objectives:
• Osseopromoting properties of SLActive
• Important dimensions for predictably achieving and maintaining aesthetically 

optimised implant restorations
• Provide a clinical perspective on hydrophilic implants in challenging situations

https://campuslive.straumann.com/en/webinar/osseopromoting-properties-of-slactive-surface-clinical-learnings-w-50747/
https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html


Webinar detailsThe speaker

Commented clinical case 
Immediate double-arch restoration with Straumann® Pro Arch BLX

Dr. João Caramês 
Lisbon, Portugal

• Initial situation: 60-year old male, healthy, no bone defects. Moderate resorption in the 
mandible and maxilla. Generalised severe chronic periodontitis.

• Treatment: fixed immediate rehabilitation on four implants in the mandible and six 
implants in the maxilla. Tilting of the posterior implants due to limited bone availability 
in the maxilla. Temporary restoration: acrylic, metal-reinforced provisional prosthesis. 
Planned final restoration: zirconia ceramic bridge.

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eszbl98V0Xw


Commented clinical case
Immediate guided full-arch rehabilitation with Straumann® Pro Arch BLT

Webinar details The speaker

Dr. Massimo Frosecchi 
Florence, Italy

• Initial situation: over 80-year old female with hopeless dentition in the mandible.  
The patient’s wish is an immediate fixed rehabilitation.

• Treatment: teeth extraction and bone reduction followed by guided placement of 
six straight BLT implants and immediate loading of a fixed full-arch prosthesis

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ZFR41wQrW8&


Webinar detailsThe speaker

Commented clinical case 
Immediate restoration in the esthetic zone with Straumann® BLT

Dr. Arndt Happe 
Münster, Germany

• Initial situation: 30-year old female with failing left lateral maxillary incisor due to dam-
aged root.

• Treatment: atraumatic tooth extraction followed by flapless surgery, immediate implant 
placement, connective tissue graft and immediate temporary restoration with crown 
shell. After 3 months: final restoration with zirconia crown on Variobase®.

⊲ watch webinar

https://www.straumann.com/content/straumann/gb/en/discover/immediaxy-ecosystem.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Lo-Z29xnsGU
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